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IRanson House Buried 
Here Sunday

Hanson B. House. 68. of .  
Brcckcnridge. died at his^

Heart Attack Kills 
U .T /s Dr. Knight

(Reprinted from the Austin

Two Charged in Call 
Theft
!
I Porter Wayne Brown andi»*

I hnm,» 1 . ■“ ■’ i iJohnny Clark Shaffner were
I ast rriday. June| Dr. James Knight, professorjcharged here this week with

w , jemeritus of education psychol-felony theft — that of a 400
th.. rit "The University of Texas, pound Hereford heifer calf
h..en had died Thursday just after he from the Foster & Hildebrand
h.....  ̂ u years had reaffirmed his lifelong be-'ranch. The Browns were rent-

1 could only ing the Worth Allen ranch
 ̂ Ster-'achieve the potentials of edu-house as tenants. i
b ounty. he moved location, there is no limit to| County Judge W. R. Brooks 

iQm from Albany in what mankind could do. .set the men’s bond at $3,000;
. e retiied from his posi- He said this at a meeting of each in an examining trial.'

I ®̂ P̂ *'‘ *̂ H‘'idcnt in 400 Texas teachers, who will Brown made bond Monday

ilMMl

Ji t

instruct this summer in Pro- and Shaffner later in the week.^  ̂ O. C. FISHER

LIONS CLUB
Bill McCree. George White, 

and Delbert Hopper were 
guests when the Lions Club 
met at Wednesday noon for 
the regular weekly luncheon 
in the community center. The 
prize went to Horace Donalson.

Jim Davis was named to 
handle the Litle League Base
ball Park, arranging games, 
setting schedules, etc. Kirk 
Hopkins reported that the fund 

I was $1322 and the First Na
tional Bank donated $500. 
making a total on hand of

tbClLlA -’.IcDONALD

Engagement Told at 
Coffee

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Me-

*-.* - MV w dkAilllild ill x~ i li* ,c’i***-* ui waw w w ̂  rw. |
services were held ject Head Start classes through-j -------------------------  I It was brought out that the

pnrirlit,^  ̂ u *1 ■ ■ m  ■ •• I A long summer for Congress 1*8̂ 1 poles should have steps
Church ot EIBCIIOII H efe isocm s assured now. House and on them so the light bulbs

raveside rites were The University of Texas is June 26
fill

held lu-re Sunday afternoon at conducting at the Terrace
the Foster Cemetary with Motor Hotel. I The soecial election to
off/ciatine” ^^ ’̂ ^mister Throughout his career. Dr.,the place vacated by the deathoinciating. Knight worked with curricu-

Sur\ Ivors include two sis- lum directors throughout Tex- 
ters, Mrs. Berdie Brown of as. Recently they gave him a

Donald are announcing the a p - M a n s k e r  book of letters, each telling Here in Sterling all the vot- 
proaching marriage of thek __ will be done in one box

Senate leaders have about could be replaced easier, 
abandoned hope for adjourn- President Wayne Loury re- 
ment by August 1. as original- ported that the family of the 
ly planned. The new target late Ranson House donated $34 
date for adjournment is Labor club for use at the com-

of Ed Carpenter of Coahoma Day. subject to change occa-'’^unity center. It was decided 
w’ ill be held over this 78th Leg-lsioned by possible international Ip l^uy an electric clock with 
islative District on June 26.

P r O a v I l U I K  H I M *  * ••**>'- w  T . . U U  1 J  T .  ------ --------------------  . . . w . . .  4 JJJ, w i l l  U C  U U l l C  111 U IItT  U U A

daughter. Cecilia Ann. to W. and James dividuals. One of the letters at the courthouse, said County
E (Tony) Alen, son of Mr. and u daughter-in- from Houston, said to Dr. Judge W. R. Brooks.
Mrs. Worth Allen of Sterling “ • “ "pse of Odes- Knight. “You are a living ex-| The Governor has called the•***'' . - isJi • u ftrrinHH'ill ctH Ixxv ___ i * ____ :____ _ . ,» 'City. The grandparents of Miss^)?’ granddaughter. Vicki ample more inspiring to others special electon to fill out Car- 
McDonald are Mr. and Mrs. *  ̂ ®l*^P'fhan any book ever written, penter’s term, and whoever is

and other developments. money.
At least 5 controversial bills

remain to be dealt with, with McDonald as
one other -  the reapportion- of the Explorer Scouts
ment issue relating to state
legislatures -  lurking in the indicated that he would
background. The latter, spon-,^^^^ 
sored by a number of us,
which would change the C o n -R s in  ;m |l H a i l  H i l c  
stitution by allowing ---- o n U  n a i l  n i l Sone

. , . „  . - -  - ----------- 'branch of state legislatures to C la r l i t in
died M er in Brackenridge Hos-and the place will be open for be chosen on factors other “ ■ "* * ‘ **9

W. N. (Bill) Reed of Sterling Losure of any speech ever made.” elected will serve the rest of
Citv and Mrs. and Mrs. L. F. p ^̂  **?̂ *  ̂ u collapsed at the this year and all of next year.
McDinald of Baytown. Texas. “  Pi'Peeded him in death Terrace Thursday morning and, Next year is election year
Mrs. O. W. Parker. Iraan, Tex- c Brackenridge Hos- and the place will h
as. and the late Mr. 1,.  ̂  ̂p caused by a all candidates then. ,than population, is bitterly A heavy rain and some hail
and the late Mrs. W. E. Allen. ; ,u • u Candidates whose names are opposed by the radical-liberal pounded Sterling City last
of Sterling City, are the grand- In , f c , on the ballot are Frank Hardes- faction in both houses. This Friday night. Some garden and
parents of Tony Allen. „ j  ^^own. Demo-|could trigger a Senate filibust- tree leaf damage was done by

An announcement coffee was the crats. and Harold Hall, a Re- er. the hail and wind
philosophy he espoused: To publican. All men are from,

B  !• 1 B  B O P .  ®̂̂ P person find his own Big Spring.
O S p t iS l V .O .d .  SBI maximum per-

held Saturday. June 5. at the
Nick Reed ranch home. Ster-

m '?;- -------------------  Tormance for himself and hisMrs. McDonald. Mrs. Bill Reed, t, uiVIr« T ,■<. r .>pH The Baptist Vacation Bible ^eiety.
fnTNR^S^ohn’ Rl^c^i.'^^unl^t^lcH-l bĉ  held at ^he ^r. K n i^t waŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
the bride; Mr.s. Martin Reed, baptist Church next week. 19. 1895. at Sterling City. He 
Mrs. Neal J. Reed, and M r s . 14 thiough 
Dean Johnson of A b i l e n e , h « m  8:30 
cousins of the bride. clock.

The 14th and Main Church 
of Christ of Big Spring will be jg  ̂
the scene of the wedding on ' ...jn u,,
Saturday. August 14. at seven 
0 clock in the evening. Darrell
Flynt of Big Spring will per- ______________
form the ceremony.

The other 5 Administration Two tenths of an inch rain 
“must” bills are: fell before dark. Then, here in

Revision of immigration law s^°"^ ’ .^'' °  one-half inches 
to allow up to a half million driving rain and hail fellEddie Coleman Married - ------- -- -  .............- - j , a v. -  _  i

Miss Rebecca Ann Cope and'^’ore immigrants to be adm it-^^ing the night. A huge mul- 
James Edgar (Eddy) Coleman l«<l annually, to come chiefly ^ [^ y  tree in front of the jail 

18 each •'cceived a bachelor of sciencej^ere married in Cloudcroft,'^®*’’ Â *’lca, and southern 
to’ 11 o’-degree at North Texas State New Mexico on June 5 at the,^iiJ[ope 

;in 1926, having delayed col-Church of Christ.
There will be a preparation leg*? for some years so

electric power W'as off for
__________ Repeal of Section 14(b) of thirty minutes during the
he Mrs. Coleman is the daughter,Taft-Hartley, to w'ipe out all r- „ v, n .

and Mrs. Hubert Copej*’lgbt-to-work laws in Texas, The North Concho River got
day today (June 11) from 8:30 could . w|J- k̂jOn Cloudc7ofr‘ and E^die"i7a'an other state's 'that'nowOn a fair rise sending muddy

. -  ̂ J J __  . __ 1 _ t;_ ^ i_ .Ko\ta ciioVi lonfoheld for bis hand at copper mining, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole-,have such laws.
But the taste of higher edu- '"an. | Extension of the minimumthrough

Cecilia is a 1964 graduate J l . l
of Sterling High School. She P le illO lllS I  r f iS lO r  
has attended Howard County |
Junior College and Abilene liC O V cS

ication called for more. He' Both bride and groom arellaw to cover 4.5 million more 
continued his work and earned Cloudcroft High School grad-j workers, an increase in the 
both master and doctor of "ates and plan to go to col-minimum wage, and double
philosophy degrees at The 1̂ 8® at Lubbock Christian Col- time for those who work more 
University of Texas. lege.

He served as principal of -------------------------

Methodist

schools in Ellis County, May-pQOTBALL SCOREBOARD 
pearl and Throckmorton. In DONATIONS SO FAR:

than 48 hours during a week 
Creation of a cabinet of de-

water down to the North Con
cho Lake at San Angelo.

On Saturday, June 5, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Lane and Mrs. 
John Lane attended the golden 
wedding celebration in Santa 
Ana of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Christian College. At ACC To Edcouch, Texas 
she was a member of GAT A r> t r>
Social Club. Kitten Klub, De- R^'' .
bate Team, and Student Sen-Pas^r here for the past wo .......... .. .........  __ _ _ _
ate- and one-half years, left this'^hj.Q^g ĵo^  ̂ Texas. Dur-ivir Mrs H

Tony graduated from Stcr- " ’eek for Edcouch, Texas. He ^orld War II, he served 
Img High School in 1960 and assigned to the Methodist years in the U.S. Air 
received a Bachelor of Science p u rc h  there at the conference ^o,ps.

partment housing and urban Newman.
I development, previously ro - j-------------------------

Ihe 1930’s he joined the faculty r r M ^ r s ’ C ^ r "  $662.93 Washington Post,
of The University of Texas, gth Grade Mag. Sales .... 232.59 Liberalization of unemploy-. Forcing farmers and ranch-

Degrec in Agricultural Eco- last week. After the war, he became
nomics from Texas Techno- '^he Rosses came here director of the Extension 
logical College in 1964. He y îars ago 'roni Pettus. pjgjd Service
also attended San Angelo C o l - h a v e  a daughter Bureau of the Division of Ex- 
lege where he was a member i" .^he valley at Mission and jg y^ars, 1946-56
of the Concho Aggies and the ^his new charge is close to,  ̂ short time, he was
Rodeo Club. He is engaged in ^hcre. president of Laredo Junior
ranching in Sterling City. ^he Rosses have four child-

For the announcement party 
the bride’s table was covered ^̂ PPP®;
with a pink imported linen and ^hile here Mrs. Ross w o. ked 
organdy cloth. Centering the "P 
table was a silver shell of 
pink and peppermint roses 
and carnations interspersed

conducting extension classes Gandy’s D airy '_____ lo!oO payments, with imposi-'ers to pay minimum wages.
.1 1 , o_..,u O' TA.._ ^  Chappie tion of federal standards for.v .̂jtji extra for overtime, in the

and Alfred ..............  5.00 amount and duration of face of reduced income by em-
________ jbenefits. iployers, is highly controver-

$910.52' Two others ■— medicare and gial. It has always been recog-

with leather fern and tulle. A 
silver cherub held the tiny in
scribed announcements “ DAI
SIES DO TELL—CECILIA
& TONY— August 14, 1965” . zona last Saturday for a visit
ailver appointments completed ^ îth their son-in-law and 
the bridal table. 'daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Has-

A tall arrangement of pink Hamiter of Phoenix.
'OSes, in a swirl candalabra, xhe Brookses returned home 
graced a stand in the foyer, jast Friday afternoon and on 
Pink carnations in silver yhe way home they visited the 
opergne centered the buffet. Grand Canyon, Painted Desert,

College. The board of trustees 
elected Jim Knight to this 
position, but he wanted to 
stay in Austin, so he turned 
the position down.

His great professional inter
ests were measurement and 
guidance, continuing teacher 
education, human developmentMr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks ■ -j jand daughter. Beverly, took and individuality, and pro- 

Bill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. g'ammed instruction.
Bon Brooks to Phoenix, Ari-

On the patio was a fountain 
flowing with pink punch, 
where pink and white majes- 
fic and Marguerite daisies 
Were centered. The entire in

Petrified Forest, and the Bot
tomless Lakes.

Mrs. Martin Reed, Mrs. Seth
f '̂taining suite was in floral Bailev, Mrs Leah WyckoH, Mrs 
arrangements of pink and ruby Jeff Davis, Mrs. Marion Hay«,
'Majestic, the brides chosen Mrs. Reynolds Foster, M^. 
colors. L King, Mrs. Foster S. Price,

Receiving guests were Deb-Mrs. J. R- Dillard, Mrs. Ewing 
Reed. Cecilia Ann. Mrs. Fowler McEntire Pam McEn- 

McDonald Mrs Worth Allen tire Mrs. J. F. Hambright of . , t'. 1

JMWe McDonald. Lynda AUen! Fort Worth, Verabel Spalti toclude‘’ '"hrs
Mrt. Bill Roed. and Mr,. O, Dallr», Mrs. « “ t .d o „ ? " o n T d ^
»  .Parker or I-an__ Serving M;<H_and, „ t ‘'Harlingen; three

In the past few years, he be
came particularly interested

(Needed about $1,200)

HOSPITAL NOTES

voter-registration — are now nized that it is manifestly un- 
over the hump and should fair to impose the minimum

wage laws on agriculture.
where hours are uncertain, 
work seasonal, and ability to

reach the President soon.
In the meantime. Secretary 

of Labor Wirtz told a House 
Patients in the Sterling committee that the Adminis-^pay minimums often made dif- 

County Hospital on Wednesday tration would be sympathetic'ficult if not impossible because 
morning of this w'eek includ- tow’ard congressional efforts to,of uncertain prices of commod- 
ed— extend the minimum wage to ities. Driving wages upward

Mrs. Hattie Carroll jfarm laborers. This move, long,can be expected to force more
Mrs. L. M. McCarty jfavored by labor unions, was [people out of wmrk and add to
Dismissals since Thursday Promptly boosted by the liberal unemployment. More inflation 

morning of last week include:
Mrs. Lilly Revell 
R. L. Latham T H m 's  n  i n n

NEW METHODIST PASTOR
Bill Wiemers arrived here 

this week as the new pastor
in words, their derivation andbf the Methodist Church. He
their potential power. Some of 
his friends, knowing of this 
interest, gave him a fine dic
tionary on the occasion of his 
retirement from active teach
ing just last week.

His name is listed in Amer
ican Men of Science and Who’s 
Who in American Education. 
He was a member of the 
American Texas and South
western Psychological Asso-

comes here from the churches 
at Goliad-Fannin. The Wiemers 
have four children, it is un
derstood.

At the time this paper is 
printed, the Wiemers had not 
arrived, but more will be 
known about the new pastor 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Butler and 
their twociations, the American a n d xwo granddaughters, 

Texas Personnel and G u i d a n c e ® r i d  Vicki Butler, have
the A m e r i c a n ®  ^  Ean

Antonio and Junction. In SanAssociations, 
and Texas Societies for Child 
Development, the Texas As
sociation for Supervision and

Antonio they visited the Ala
mo, the Zoo and Breckenridge 
Park and the old missions.

at the register were Mrs. j g ‘ ‘” e\vnn J^^
R e e d  Lilliann, Jacq . Louise Bishop of Fayetteville,inw ^IPWart and Mrs. Don nt-Aru .............. ........ . - , j

McDonald of College Station, of Abilene also assisted 
erving coffee and punch w ere ,directing guests.

Mrs. Fowler McEntire, Marvinl Approximately two hundre 
winces Dayvault of Dallas, guests called. Towns represen
Mrs. Neal J. Reed, Mrs. Riley ed were San _____  _____
Ahif’ Johnson of S p r i n g ,  Garden l y. 1 Memorial Park.
Abilene, and Mrs. H. A. Chap-Valley. Colorado ________________
otLr°^ Rocksprings. Among Dallas, Fort ’ Eden’ l Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Prather
Dartv '"^'"l^ors of the house- Rocksprings. ^ ’ Mid- !̂and son, Michael, of Reno,
MrT V—® Reed. Iraan. A"Son. ene.^ andiNevada. are here visiting the
Rni* E'ois Westbrook, Mrs. land, Rob>, B g  iMarion Hays this week.
"oiand Lowe, Mrs. Lee Reed, Coleman.

Betty Jo Barrett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Bar
rett, enrolled in Angelo State 
College the first of this week.

Ark., and one brother, Hal gj^g jg g May graduate of Ster-
Knight of Sterling City.

Funeral was last Saturday 
at 10 a m. at Weed-Corley Fun- 

Water'eral Home. Burial was in

ling High School.

pip WILLIAM SMAKESPEARE 
y  EVER MENTION AMERICA ?

THE AN&WER IS VE6  .'
S E E  COM EPy OF ERRORS,
ACT m  , SCENE 2

\ \ h '

' I

A!

Mrs. John Lane of Brown- 
wood is here visiting the Ray 
Lanes. Last week the Lane’s 1 
daughter and family, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Jimmy Floyd and fam
ily of Midland visited the 
Lanes here.

yvA/yr A P O i/O iS  
H §L P IN »  . . .

O f f^TlSFACTlON? ^  
gilV U .t . AA'^IN6S POMPS.
VOUtL HAVE THE 
paction  O f &EEIN&
investment OROWi^r^
B lO O eH  AS YOUB PONP
m a t u b e s . a s p  vo ullha\E
THE SATISfACTCN ̂  

HSLPIN O  yOPB CPOMTRY

THE SOVERNVENT HAS 6JVEN 
FREE LANP TO MORE THAN A 
MILLION PEOPLE UNPER 
THE HOMESTEAD LAWS. THE 

AVECASE SCANT
WAS 150 ACRES.'

Sr.,

ceM SM oea...
FOB AVP7ICAS SECUBITY 
A ' V  VOL'B CMVN, BOY 

i.'.e. c A v i i . 's s  a o N P S
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advertised in Mademoiselle and Seventeen

^ h ip ’T ^hore
fashion flash: 
twin-pocket 
Zip-Shirtible: 
contrast- 
stitched

/

Sporting news in crisp textured cotton! Boasts 
elbow sleeves and a big bold zipper. You II want 
yours in real white or sunny shades. 28 to 38

MANY SLEEVELESS STYLES NOW AVAILABLE

Brooks & Bailey
FOR A REAL TRADER See
C . L . K I N G , Sterling City

CHEVROLETS CHEVY Us 
PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORVMRS

CMtVtSUf

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS 

Phont 8-4461 Sterling City 473-2S0I Bronte
k

PHONE 8-2701
MAYTAG WASHERS. DRYERS. WATER HEATERS 

DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS, etc.
CALL US FOR ANY TYPE OF GAS PROBLEM 

THAT YOU HAVE
WINN McCLURE

r ead y  FOR VACWrOM?

1
When your car is as full of “go” as you are, then you’re set 
for a fine vacation. So, drop by our service station for a pre
vacation check-up.

As a friend and neighbor, we’d like the opportunity to show 
you how one of the thousands of oil companies in America’s 
forward-looking oil industry competes for your benefit. Just 
drive in today for the kind of service that will keep your car 
in a holiday mood —and you, too!

ASBILL TEXACO SERVICE

Trai^e/ by Judy Oraham

IC iv C ..

Sura’n thara’s sema- 
thing spacial about 
lha Irish. Tha charm* 
ing wit of tha quaint 
hamlat and madi* 
aval castla dwallars 
and tha salty old 

^  fisharman has fas- 
inatad visitors for 
canturias.

Sterling Butane Co.

M A K E  SURB YOUR CAR I S , T O O

But, parhaps tha most uniqua con* 
tribution of titha Irish is tha fabulous 
iora of tha “Littla Paopla.” Thara’i 
Laipraachan, a sprightly old man 
24" tall, Each Uisca, a farocious* 
looking water craatura, and many 
other supernatural fairies who 
inhabit Ireland’s lakes, glans and 
forests.

HWINON

If you're lucky, even today, you 
might meet one of the little people 
in one of tha many unspoiled 
parts of Ireland. And, you can get 
there quickly and often, as TWA 
now runs daily flights to tha land 
of tha Shamrock and the Blarney 
Stone. 2

Civil Service
NEW CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATION

A new examination for Im
migration Patrol Inspector has 
been announced by the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, for 
filling position paying $6,050 
a year with the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service of 
the U. S. Department of Jus
tice.

These positions offer young 
men interested in immigration 
law enforcement an opportun
ity to begin a career in such 
work with on-the-job training 
for positions of greater re
sponsibility. No experience is 
required for these positions. 
To qualify, applicants must 
pass a written test of verbal 
abilities, judgement, and ap
titude for learning a foreign 
language; those who pass the 
test will be interviewed to de
termine if they have the per
sonal qualities needed for the 
work. Since the duties are 
arduous, applicants must be 
in sound physical condition.

Full information is given 
in Announcement No. 359-B. 
Applications will be accepted 
by the Board of Examiners, 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service, Washington, D. 
C. 20536, until July 8, 1965.

Another new examination 
has been announced for filling 
career professional positions 
in aero-space technology with 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. Posi
tions are open in NASA Head
quarters and Field Centers 
throughout the United States 
in the fields of pysical science, 
engineering, matematics, life 
science ,and administration. 
Salaries for these positions 
range from $5,990 to $18,170 a 
year.

Information on the require
ments for qualifications for 
these positions and informa
tion on how and where to ap
ply are given in Announce
ment No. 347-B. Applications 
will be accepted until further 
notice.

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may 
be obtained from many post 
offices or U. S. Civil Service 
Commission offices located 
throughout the country.

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced a new 
examination to fill the posi
tion of Service Representative 
in the Social Security Admin
istration’s District Offices 
throughout the country. Serv
ice Representatives furnish in
formation to the general pub
lic concerning the benefits pay
able under the Social Security 
Act. These positions are at the 
grade GS-4 level paying $4,480 
a year. It is necessary to pass a 
written test and to have either 
two years of appropriate work 
experience or 2 years of study 
about the high school level.

The final date for applying 
is June 30, 1964 but those who 
file by May 25 will be tested

on the first test date which is 
June 19. Applicants should 
consult Announcement No. 
PH-138-3(65) for detailed in
formation and instruction. Ap
plications should be sent to the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Secial Security 
lAdministration, Baltimore, 
[Maryland.

Another new examination 
for Agricultural Commodity 
Grader (Meat) has also been 
announced. These jobs, paying 
$5,000 a year, provide for train
ing on the job in various phases 
of the livestock and meat pro
grams. Related experience 
and/or appropriate education 
are required. Applications must 
be filed before June 15, 1965 
with Central Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Con
sumer and Marketing Service 
Unit, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, Washington, D, C. 
20250.

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may 
be obtained from many post 
offices located throughout the 
country or from the Boards of 
Examiners above.

I F
you are a good Salesman 

between 21 and 40 years old 
and a permanent resident of 
the area, we are interested in 
you. At this time we have an 
opening with a starting income 
of $126.00 per week. Write 
Box 608x, Sterling City, Tex
as, giving your job history.

Tha STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Sterling Volunteer Fire 
Department Wishes the 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siren Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Meeting 
Night (every second and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts— 
TORNADOl

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispens
ers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number.

HELP WANTED—MALE OR 
FEMALE

Person over 24, vacancy in 
Sterling Co. or Coke Co. for 
Rawleigh dealer. Full time 
preferred. Will consider am
bitious part-timer. Many now 
earning $3 per hour and up. 
Write Rawleigh TXD-1220- 
1170 Memphis Tenn.

Frank Hardesty of Big 
Spring, candidate for the 78th 
District Representative place, 
was through here on Monday. 
Three men are in the race, all 
from Big Spring.

PONCE DE LEON
THIS MOST BS  ̂

Th S '

EXPLO RE* AND S EEK ER  
Of THE M Y TH tC A L  
f  OONTAIN OF YOUTH !

Too w ill lin*l
oil lo tllilies
of tills bonk 

ready to  
serve y o » -

IT 'S A  R C A l.
DiSCOVBNY /

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
■TERLINO CITY. TEXAS
Member of F. D. I. C.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
PROPOSED C O .N S T I T U * I 

T IO N A L  AMENDMENT^ 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN I 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON SEPTEMBER 7, 1965. '
SENATE JOINT RESOLU-1 

TION NO. 44 proposing an 
Amendment to Sections 2 and , 
25 of Article III of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas so 
as to provide for an increase 
in the membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 members; 
to fix the membership in the 
House of Representatives at 
150 members; to require ap
portionment of the Senate ac
cording to population; and to 
delete the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator.
BE IT KESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 2 

and 25 of Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Te.xas be amended to read re
spectively as follows:

“ Section 2. The Senate shall 
consist of 39 members. The 
House of Representatives shall 
consist of 150 members.

“ Section 25. The state shall 
be divided into Senatorial Dis
tricts of contiguous territory 
according to population, as 
nearly as possible.

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling legislation in 
anticipation of this Amend
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason of its anticipa
tory nature.

“This Amendment shall be

come effective upon its adop
tion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
7th day of September, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the 
membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining tha 
present membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled 
to more than one Senator." 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment increas
ing the membership of the 
State Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
Hou.se of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator.” 
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.
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EUiott Sinclair

Station
NOW OPEN IN STEBLING CITY

Operated By Kenneth Elliott

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Armstrong Tires Sinclair Prodncls
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STEBLING CITY
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[ jack DOUTHIT, Publishei^
Entered November 10, 1902, 
it the Sterling City postoffice 
• as second c'ass matter. 

Published Evury Friday
SUBSCKIPTION RATES 

, 00 a year in Sterling County

[news established in 1890 
kECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Csrds of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
t the rate of 4c per word for 
he lir.-'t insertion and 2c 
llieieulter.

Phone in your personal 
Ijtenis of news-your visits, 

vi>iiors your parties.Ijcui
leu . Nt-vk'-ivocord 8-3251.
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I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Uo Ross. Pastor
Church school — 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.I fir st  PRESBYTERIAN  

I CHURCH
Hubart C. Travia, Ministar
Sunday school —10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 am  

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Marion H. Hays. Ministar

Bible s ch o o l------10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 am. 
Night Woiiihip — 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school — 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday Mass -------- 8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass 7:00 p.m.

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'

Invest TIME

it pays to stay in 4 H. In fact, 
membership of 4 to 10 years has 
paid off handsomely for thou
sands of Head. Heart, Hands 
and Health youth throughout 
the 50 states, reports the Na
tional 4-H Service Committee.

The tangible benefits are four
fold. a Committee spokesman 
said. Continuous membership 
affords (1) learning new skills 
and methods (2) opportunities 
for fellowship and community 
service (3) good chance for self- 
improvement (4) recognition.

"Through project work, boys 
and girls between 9 and 19 
years of age learn how to grow 
things, make things, show, teach 
and sometimes even consume 
the results of their labors. They 
also gain experience in buying, 
selling and saving.

Concerted Planning
All of this did not just hap

pen. The nationwide 4 H Club 
movement is the result of more 
than a half-ccntury of planning, 
expanding, changing and eval
uating the program to meet the 
needs of youth. The Extension 
Serv’ice. part of every land-grant 
university, cooperates with the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
in structuring 4 H activities.

Since 1921, the National 4-H 
Service Committee has taken 
leadership in securing funds 
from private business sources 
for awards, educational litera 
ture and technical aid.

Fifty-seven businesses and 
foundations are currently pro
viding such funds, said Norman 
C. Mindrum, d irector of the 
Committee.

$1.8 .Million Budget
A budget of $1.8 million wih 

be used by the Committee this 
year, he added. Included are 
funds for 265 scholarships and 
fellowships; 1,300 educational 
trips; 195,250 honor medals; 
14.300 miscellaneous rewards, 
and many supplementary serv
ices to 4-H.

Among the donors are:
Allied Chemical Corporation-Arcadian 

Product! Dept., American Fortat Prod
uct! Induttrici, Inc., Armour and 
Company, California Chtmical Company- 
Ortho Diviiion, Chicago Board of Trada, 
Coat! i  Clark Inc., John Dacre, East
man Kodak Company, Eli Lilly and 
Company, Ford Motor Company Fund, 
General Foodi Corporation. Heiadorf A 
Nelson Farms, Inc.

Also. Homclite, A Division of Tta- 
tron Inc., Kerr Class Manufacturing 
Corporation, Maascy-Ferguson Inc., 
Moorman Mfg. Co., Olin M athicion 
Chemical Corporation, Tha Pura Oil Com
pany. Ralston Purina Company. Sim
plicity Pattern Co. Inc., The Singer 
Company, The SAH Foundation, Inc.

Fiva railroads have supported 4-H 
almost from its inception. They are: 
Santa Ft Railway, Burlington Railroad. 
Milwaukee Road, Chicago and North 
Western Railway and Illinoia Central 
Railroad.

Besides those listed above, 30 
additional corporations annual
ly contribute funds to the Com
mittee to aid 4-H members and 
volunteer leaders.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

In compliance o an Order 
of the BOARD OF EQUAL
IZATION regularly convened 
and sitting, notice is hereby 
given that said Board of Equal
ization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in 
the Courthouse in the town 
of Sterling City, Sterling 
County, State of Texas, at 
9:00 o ’clock A. M., beginning 
on Monday the 14th day of 
June, 1965, and from day to 
day thereafter, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property 
situated in Sterling County, 
Texas, until such values have 
finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 
1965 ,and any and all persons 
interested or having business 
with said Board are hereby 
notified to j c  present.

Given under my hand and 
.seal of office in Sterling City, 
Texas, this 10th day of May, 
A. D., 1965.

W. W. DURHAM ,
W. W. Durham, County 

Clerk,
Sterling Coun'y Texas 

Sterling County 
Sterling City, Texas 
T.iis 10th d:-y of May, 1965.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar 
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
aheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
lum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
lubmitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment i 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP 6c GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Typing Paper For Sale at News-Record

’'no'B
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POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres- 
pas.sing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO, McENTlRE, JR.
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Lowe Hardware & Furnilnre Co.
Phone 8-4141 Sterling City. Texas

BENBY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

•’h. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE
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Martin's Shell Station
EDDIE MARTIN— Does not want all 
Ihe station business— Jusi YOURS!
FIRESTONE TIRES 

•UMMBMill

WASHING 8t GREASING

Donations Needed for 
Scoreboard
For Football

A good football scoreboard 
with all information showing 
is being bought for the Eagle 
football field. The Mothers 
Club is behind it and have al
ready got $895.52 toward the 
facility. 'They need nearly 
$300 more.

The group had $662.93 and 
the eighth grade made $232.59 
selling magazines and that is 
the total on hand—$895.52.

The total cost will run to 
at least $1150 and the club is 
asking that individuals or 
businesses give to make up 
the total. They want the board 
up before next football sea
son, said Mrs. J. Q. Foster.

The board will show in 
electric light figures the dif
ferent scores, the quarters, the 
minutes left in each quarter, 
etc.

If you would like to donate 
toward the scoreboard, leave 
your donation at the bank— 
made out to the Scoreboard 
Fund or give your check to 
Mrs. Neal J. Reed, treasurer 
of the Mothers Club.

Boys Warned To 
Register on 18th 
Birthday

state draft board No. 137 in 
Midland, which has jurisdiction 
over Midland, Glasscock and 
Sterling counties, today an
nounced a tougher policy re
garding men who register late 
for the draft.

The new policy was an
nounced by Fred A. Hannah of 
Midland, board chairman.

The policy was esablished 
after a board survey which 
determined that almost 100 
youths had registered late in 
the past six months.

Federal law requires that 
young men register with the 
nearest draft board on their 
18th birthday, or within five 
days thereafter.

Under the new policy, all 
young men who register a 
week late or more will be 
asked in writing to appear be
fore the board in person to 
explain their tardiness. The 
board will give formal official 
consideration to declaring these 
men delinquent under the law 
and processing them for armed 
forces induction ahead of other 
men in their age group.

The following registrars are 
maintained for the convenience 
of young men: Mrs. Vada D. 
Sikes, board clerk, at the Oil 
& Gas Building (Room 605) 
in Midland; Mr. Vernon M. 
Gill, Post Office, Garden City, 
Mr. Hal M. Knight, Post Of
fice, Sterling City.

Other members of the board 
besides Mr. Hannah, the chair
man, of Midland, are Hubert
S. Allen, Midland; and Oliver
T. Jones, Sterling City.

Shut Out 
Hot Weather

iv/r/7 a

Paramount DeVille
This is the new Paramount DeVille with the exclusive All 
Weather Control (Patented Window Closing Attachment) 
which lets you enjoy SOLID COMFORT all year long. The 
control eliminates entry of drafts, rain or dust. And there's 
no need to remove the cooler in winter or re-install it in the 
spring—just drain the water, close and lock the window 
and forget it.

Patented No-Clog Sta-Fresh Filters are guaranteed 
clog-proof, with complete insect protection, assuring 
100% cooling efficiency all summer long.

Complete Air Direction Control. Air movement can 
be instantly altered to provide concentrated or diffused 
cooling or ventilating.

Two Speed Motor Control allows you to adjust cooling 
or ventilating capacity to suit comfort needs.

Push Button Pump Control pre-wets the filters, pro
viding instant cooling by eliminating the dry, hot dusty air 
during the first few minutes of operation.

OTHER POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
•  1007. HOT-DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL UNI WELDED CONSTRUC

TION
•  BAKED ENAMEL FINISH
•  MOTOR AND BLOWER WHEELS CUSHIONED IN RUBBER
•  ADJUSTABLE MOTOR MOUNTS
•  HIGH MOUNTED MOTORS— PROTECT AGAINST MOISTURE
•  BRONZE, OIL-IMPREGNATED BEARINGS *
•  DYNAMICALLY BALANCED BLOWER WHEELS
•  UNOBSTRUCTED WATER RESERVOIRS

EXTRA LARGE SQ U IRREL CAGE BLOWER PUTS 
OUT LARGE QUANTITY OF AIR AT SLOW, QUIETSPEED.

th« Paramount DaVilIt •vaperaliva coolar at your WTU effica. 
Normal installation Fraa for WTU rasidantiol custemars.

West Texas Utilities
Company in\9€̂ tor otentd cotmpem̂ '

V ' • -̂#41%/ Hotel
,rth’s ^- -For»  W o

_

MALE OR FEMALE HELP 
WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE—Raw- 
leigh Dealer in Sterling Co. 
or Coke Co. Write Rawleigh, 
TX E 1220 3, Memphis, Term.

WESTBROOK
Main and Fourth Streets

•  300 Restful Rooms
•  Newly Air-Conditioned
•  Completely Redecorated |
•  Family Plan 1

ROY M . F O X ,  Manager |
A Famous Western Hotel located in I  

the Heart of Fort Worth

W O R T H / J e ^ « J



STERLING CITY

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

FROM RAPLH 
YARBOROUGH
Dear Fellow Texans:

The Senate will have the 
Federal Excise Tax Reduction 
Bill before it in the near fu
ture, as it has recently been 
passed by the House of Repre
sentatives.

Under this bill exicse taxes 
(most of which are sales taxes 
on goods or services) on many 
articles and services will be 
repealed, which will leave 
more money in the consumer’s 
hands. For example, the 10% 
tax on ladies’ cosmetics, jew
elry, and handbags would be 
eliminated under this bill. 
Also, the 10% tax on telephone 
bills will be reduced to 3%, 
and then gradually eliminated 
by 1969. The tax would be re
moved on both local and long 
distance calls.

Most of these taxes were 
originally imposed as emer- 

wartime measures to 
raise revenues to assist our 
war effort, or raise revenues

Vacancies in 
Highway Patrol

Major Leo E. (Gossett, Com
mander of the 49 county West 8cncy 
Texas Regon of the Depart 
ment of Public Safety, an . 
nounced today there are 70 during the depression of the 
vacancies in the uniformed s  ̂ , Although they were 
patrol services with i n c r e a s e d t h e n ,  the taxes are is- 
salaries gomg into effectt""^*"^^''^ v, .
September 1 with an additional Partic-
raise one year later. also l^cause

•The vacancies exist in all ''o* consider the an-
parts of the State, and will be " ‘ âl income levels of consum- 
fiUed by competitive examm-|^‘-s> a progressive tax does, 
ation. Salaries will range! I strongly favor the repeal 
from $453 up to $484 perjol these taxes, as it will end 
month, depending on the'their discriminatory burdens, 
branch of service,” Gossett ss well as leave an additional 
pointed out. 54.8 billion in the hands of the

"This IS an opportunity fori consumers during the next 
qualified young men to be-|ltscal year. The original emer- 
come dedicated career officers gcncies requiring excise taxes 
in a proud organization whose were over a long time ago. 
purpose is to serve and pro-l^®"’ the additional purchasing 
tect the people of Texas,” he Po^’cr created by repealing 
stated. "It is also an opportun- these taxes and leaving this 
ity for men to further their tnoney in the hands of the 
education while in traning.” 'Consumers will help sustain the 

Student patrolmen receivelcucrent upswing in this Na- 
some 800 hours of study in 95,tion’s economy, 
subjects, such as highway law,' The bill will help many 
accident investigation, first aid,,^3milies in this Nation by 
professional driving, care and eliminating taxes which tend 
use of firearms and manyito absorb a larger proportion 
other courses. While in train-l°^ their incomes for consump- 
ing at the DPS Law Enforce- tion of these items, 
ment Academy in Austin, Furthermore, when these 
trainees receive $375 per fsxes were enacted, the taxed

items were considered “lux
uries.” Today, however, elec 
trical appliances, telephones 
and telegrams, as well as 
cosmetics (so the women tell 
me) have become necessities.

I support the repeal of these 
taxes as a progressive step 
toward a Great Society.

month and after 16 weeks they 
become commissioned officers.

Applications and other in
formation can be obtained by 
contacting any DPS Patrolman 
or the nearest DF*S office. July 
6 is the deadline for filing ap- 
plcations for the next examna- 
tion on July 14 and 15 for the 
traning school begnning Aug
ust 31.

Frank Cole underwent an 
operation in a Dallas hospital 
last Friday and on Tuesday of 
this week he was moved to 
his son’s home in Dallas. Stub 
Allen, local ham radio operator, 
talked to the Cole’s daughter, 
Ruth, Tuesday afternoon, and 
she said Frank would stay at 
son Cole’s home there until he 
could return to his home here

PERSONAL— Lose weight 
safely with Dex-A-Diet Tab
lets. Only 98c at your drug 
store.

in Sterling City.

In case of fire dial 8-4771. Texas.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo,

ABILENE HORSE SHOW FOR 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

The first annual Abilene 
Horse Show for Crippled 
Children, sponsored by the 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, will open Thursday at 
the West Texas Fair Grounds.

In addition to a Quarter 
Horse Show, Appaloosa Show 
and Paint Horse Show, all 
approved by state and national 
organizations, there will be 
an open Shetland show.

An additional feature will 
be a western style show fea
turing modeling of western 
fashions ranging from elegant 
be-sequined king and gueen’s 
wear to rough-riding togs. The 
fashion show w’ill be at 8 p. 
m. on Friday and Saturday.

Sunday afternoon’s finale 
will feature a sky-diving dem
onstration by an Abilene sport 
parachute club at 3 p.m.

The Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Rhodes Memorial Trophy, a 
memorial to one of the area’s 
leading Quarter Horse breed
ers for a number of years and 
owners of Poco Stampede, 
former world champion cut
ting horse, will be awarded 
the high point winner in the 
Quarter Horse show. The 
trophy will be a revolving 
award and must be won three 
times in succession to be re
tained by the winner

C. E. (Doc) Bodkin is gen
eral show chairman.

Proceeds of the show will go 
to support the work of the 
West Texas Rehabiliataion 
Center, one of the largest and 
most complete rehabilitation 
centers in the Southwest.

The Center, organized in 
1953 with two employees now 
offers complete physical ther- 
pay occupational therapy, a 
full speech department for 
both corrective therpay and 
research and other facilties.

Horses from throughout the 
area are entered in the show, 
formally sponsored annually 
by the Range Riders of Abi
lene.

Paint Horse judging in both 
halter classes and performance 
will be held Friday with H. 
S. Miller as judge and Ed 
Robinson as chairman.

Quarter Horse judging will 
be Saturday with performance 
classes to begin at 9 a.m. and 
halter classes at 6 p.m. H. S. 
Miller is judge and Harry Holt 
is chairman of the show.

Appaloosa halter judgng will 
be at 10 a.m. with performance 
classes at 3 p.m. Weldon John
son is judge.

The Shetland show will be 
at 2 p.m. Sunday for halter 
classes and performance classes 
will begin as soon as the hal
ter judging is completed. Asa 
Hutchison will judge the Shet- 
lands.

■aMiNimaii

MURRELL'S 
Humble Station

LOYD MURRELL, Owner |

For Your Car's Sake— Lei Us Wash | 
I Grease and Service II the 'Humble' Way |

ATLAS TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES. ACCESSORIES | 
Phone 8-2591 Sterling City Texas 1

"A  FAIB SHAKE for Ihe DISTRICT"

78‘**'Roger Brown
ELECT

ROGER D.

BROWN
To The

Legislature
JUNE 26, 1965

.'JaL*.

AtnHJR BARLEMANN, JR.

The six club members who 
went to 4-H Round Up at Col
lege Station last week to take 
part in the state contests and 
other activities associated with 
the Round Up did a good job. 
Teams represented District 7! 
and Sterling County in two 
contests.

The grass identification team 
placed fourth m that contest. 
Team members were James 
Morgan, Larry Stewart, and 
David Foster, l^bbie Reed was 
alternate. They scored 966 
points. Scores in the grass judg
ing contest were high this year. 
The high point indivdual in the 
contest scored 480 points out 
of a possible 500. This was the 
first year for this group of boys 
to participate in the grass 
identification contest. There 
were nineteen teams in the 
contest.

Jeanie McDonald and Ros- 
anne Foster placed sixth in the 
range conservation team dem
onstration. There were also 
nineteen teams in this con
test. Scores were close all the 
way down the contest; ten 
{mints separated the top six 
teams.

One of the judges of the 
contest this year was a former 
superintendent of the range 
and soil conservation demon
stration contests for ten years 
After an absence of two years 
he returned as a judge. He 
said the demonstrations were 
the best in the ten years he had 
observed the contests.

All the boys and girls are to 
be commended for their ef
forts. They did a real fine job 
and placed well with the com
petition. 1 appreciate their 
efforts and also the coopera 
tion of Mrs. Ross Foster and 
Mrs. Neal J. Reed who took 
care of the girls, and Chesley 
McDonald who also went 
along and took part in the 
activities along with getting in 
a visit to son Don, a student 
in the veterinary medicine 
school. * • # • «

Sterling County’s fifth case 
of worms sent to the labora
tory at Mission was identified 
as other than screwworm this 
week. The sample was sent in 
by Pete Finley, a partner in 
the Bailey and Finley opera
tion on the divide. It came 
from a goat.

SOCIAL SECURITY
“ You don’t have to retire 

completely to get social secur
ity benefits,” Floyd B. Elling
ton, social security district 
manager in San Angelo said 
today.

“If you earn $1200 or less in 
a year, you are considered to 
be completely retired and 
would be entitled to all your 
benefits,” he added.

If you earn over $1200 in a 
year, you may be considered 
partly retired and entitled to 
part of your social security 
benefits. For example, a work
er would have only one dollar 
in benefits withheld for every 
two dollars earned between 
$1200 and $1700. For earnings 
over $1700 annually, one dol
lar in benefits is withheld for 
each dollar of earnings.

Ellington emphasized the 
fact that, no matter how much 
you earn in a year, you can 
be paid your social security 
benefits for any month in 
which you neither earn over 
$100 as an employee, nor 
render substantial services as 
a self-employed person.

Avoid any misunderstanding 
you may have about the social 
security retirement test, es
pecially if you are over 65 
earning anywhere between 
$1201 and $3600. Get all the 
facts from your social security 
office at 3000 West Harris, San 
Angelo, Texas.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 

I back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-4|-L 
FOOT POWDER ton-fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

MRS. CHARLES EVANS

Connie Legg and 
Charles Evans 
Married

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MEETING JUNE 20-27

William E. Young of Lub-1 
bock will do the preaching ji 
the local church of Christ r̂  
vival June 20-27. He is asso- 
jciate minister of the Broadway | 
jChurch of Christ, Lubbock.
I Monday through Friday, I 
services will be held at 7:06 
la.m. and 8:00p.m. and at 8 p. [ 
m. Saturday. The Sunday seri- 
'ices will be held at 11 a.m. and I 

Miss Connie Marie Legg. 7 p.m said Marion Hays, local
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. voune is a 1957 soeech
Finis C. Legg of Sterling City, 
became the bride of Charles 
Arthur Evans of Raymond-
ville, Texas on Mav 8. They vice-president of George Pep- 
were married in Acuna, C o a - C o l l e g e  in Los An-1

Th;vW ere accompanied by!, Kvemyone is cordially inv.^ 
a couple from Abilene. °  said Mr

The bridegroom is the son __________ _______
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Evans,
511 South Parks, Brecken-Invitation for Coffee With 
ridge. Harold Hall

He is a graduate of Brecken- An invitation is extendt-d to 
ridge High School. Mrs. Evans, residents of Sterling County 
a sophomore of Sterling High, to meet and have coffee with 
will continue her schooling in Mr. Harold Hall on Tuesday. 
Houston where Mr. Evans is June 15 at 2 p.m. at the com- 
a J. O. Observer for Ray Geo- munity center. Mr. Hall is the
physical Co. of Houston.

Officials of the screwworm

Republican candidate for 
State Representative from the 
78th District in the special 
election to be held June 26. 
He is married, has three child-

Roy Leal to Salvation Army 
Camp

Roy Leal. 11. from Sterling rfn.and is a World War II vet- 
City, is spoending this week at vran.
the Salvation Army Summer Harold Hall is in the automo- 
Camp near Midlothian, Texas, ‘̂ve business and has lived m 
Earl Seago, S.A. summer camp Spring virtually his entire 
chairman for Sterling, said this plans to continue hu
was the first time a boy from business in the downtown area 
here had gone to the S.A. camp, mediately following the coffee.

I
farthest north were in Kerr 
county and Menard 
several weeks ago.

Livestock producers are: 
urged to keep a check on their

eradication program this week'livestock. The present weather.'r„^5*^i'^l FOR SALE $50 
announced the results of the wet for this section of th e  ® ?  n f  “  nd
last fund raising drive. Texas’|state, and the high humidity, 
livestock producers contributed
nearly twice as much as was 
asked for in the drive. The 
Texas total, as you know from
earlier releases this week, was action with a number of cases, by Craw'ford C Martin Sec- 
$565,000. Total raised in Texas,,Sterling County livestock pro-retary of State, notice is’ here- 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico,ducers have invested over by given that a Special Elec- 
was $620,276. Other states $20,000 in the program in the tion will be held on Saturday

three drives and there is no.the 26th day of June A. D.credited wth contributions are 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississip
pi, Kansas, and Indiana. A 
drive is currently in process 
in Arizona to raise funds for 
them to take part in the eradi
cation program.

Last week, twenty-one

doubt but that they will pro
tect their investment in the 
eradication program by keep
ing a close check on their 
stock.

If anyone has a sample of 
worms, they should be sent

cases of screwworms were re-jto the lab at Mission as in the 
corded in Texas. The majority past. Bottles and shipping con-
of the cases are in South Tex
as, south of San Antonio. Thus 
far this year, the two cases

tainers are available in the 
county agent’s office if need
ed.

HELP ELECT

Frank
Hardesty
Your Stale Representative

Frank Hardesty is a Mature and 
Responsible Man Who Has the 
Necessary Experience to Serve 

You Well.
Vote for Frank Hardesty Saturday, 

June 26th

IvOL. 73

Barry Todd Churchill is 
working in Odessa this sum- 

county Pqp Engineering
Co.

commode $12.50. Call 8-3611.

I ' *- .1
I

are what the flies like. If a 
case should get into the area, I
and was not detected and SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE
treated, it could set off a re-| Pursuant to an order issued

i

E

COLl

1965, at the courthouse, Ster
ling City in Election Precinct 
No. 1 for Precinct Nos. 1, 2, 
3, 4, and 5 in Sterling County, 
Texas, for the following pur- 
pK)se, viz: Electing a State
Representative for District 78, 
Representative District of 
Texas (Unexpired Term). 

(Signature) W. R. Brooks 
County Judge 
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